
PAIR AT LONDON.

Clllrcim Held AIooIIiik lo Perfect Ar
rniiKcmciilK for lliol'nlr Mh,lli

nml I Old of Oclolicr.

'Ilium mm a ineelluit nl tliti fllli'ii
yeMiiiiliiy tn per feel niriini(einiiiitH fur
tlm fiilr In liu lii'iil lit London on l Int
Hlli. IMh nml llllli of Oi'Hilii'i, nml tlit
.imiiiiwiiik will Ileus ui'iii mili'i'H'il ;

I). It, lliiitlx nml Jul n rintliiirliitiil.nii
prnjiriiur, ii. i; nun hhihIi is, untunes
Win. .Iiiiick, Mellumi HimiiII nml Mm. A

Ponllttle. on iiiivlllln:i: .lulin Nmiill
Hliuriiimi Hhiirlrlilun iinil l.evl (leer, mi
uriiiiniiN nun kiih'k: win. Junes, u, a.
niniii nun win. wine, mi nuitiicii
Julin Hinnll, Hlii'rnimi Hhiirtrldito tun!
ImivI (lunr, mi HiiiiiKi'iiii'iilH.

Tlm nuxt iniwtliiK Miit rnlli'il lo meet
lit till) llllllll llllli IIVIT I HI KtlllK ll
perfect furlhor mimiui'iiiciitx.

Tim object of tlm fulr In to exhibit hII
U I ikIm ( fin in product, Iiiiii'v work,
HttHlk. lllllllTlllll, .'III. Tli hull tllll'k
will Im In linn ciiinlltiiiii fur "iM'i'illiii;
nurann, miKity li'illiin. nicycieii.eic.

I'rlcra will Im Klvi'ii mi nil kxIiIIiIIh.
nml llm I'oiniiiitU'i-- will meet mill
iiiuku nil m'citmiiiry iirriuiKiMiii'iitH, kIv
liift nil llm cluliillii n h kim in thuy mil,
Tim nbjw't In to i'iiiiiIii iiiiiio Inli'iivt In
minim nil klml of far in products, mil.
mill, iti. II In believed Unit Hull will
tnkn mi Intertill In tin' exhibit, they
will Ihi limply pulil fur their tiiiuliln .

Tlii'y iiupcct In linnliln ti ut llif i'X jiertM
fiuui tint experiment Hint ion nt ('orviilllii
In Imltl n I'lirlnrrn' lunlllule ililrlni: I lie
fillr, wlili'li will l' very InturtwIiiiK nml
liiHlriii'tivn tn nil, Tin people In t lint
lullhbnihoid will do nil tlirv run In
liinkn It it k'"I (uir nml to luivo n k'M-tr-

iinnd tlliui. A cordial Invltntiiiii In

extended in nil tn coiiiu nml have n unod
Huh'.

IMNIIK UN A lllH'K I'ii.i:
Jim. Hurry, who Ihim been c ugiiKctl

iin engineer ill tlio Dorenu miw mill,
ennui down to town Moniliiy anil
iroi'ii'ili'il to loud up on flro wafer

In which undertaking lie seemed to
Imvn fairly succeeded. After becom
ing thoroughly liooty lio nml two
other parties hlreil u teiini nml
Mturteil tow iin I Kugciif, lint when
within u Nhiirl illHtnme of Knglnuw,
llerry fell over lionnl proliiilil.v sen-nic-

mid there being no lifeboats
on lionnl, IiIn companions sailed on
unit left him In n H'riM'iiillciiliit- - uttl-- t

II lit'. Iii'inl iliiwiiwuril In ll rock pile,
whom lie reiniilneil until it good
Kumitrltmi" cnine liy nml rescued
him, brought lilin to town nml
pluci'il liltn miller the cure ot Dr.
Oglesby, who niter patching up Ids
fare untl witting u liroken rib. Kent
lilin on IiIh way rejoicing.

Itl'.TtlltMMl 111 tiii: Hast.
Win tlrovi'M, who ciuue to this city

it year ago till month. accompanied
liy hlx mother, Hturteil on IiIm return
to their former home lit Kulle tl. 1

nnls. lust I'rhliiv morning, going via
Kacraiueiilii. Al r. droves returiiH
east on account of IiIh mother who
feels Hint not lilin,-- will take the place
In her heart lint the ilear uhl Inline.
Mr. Urn vim only ilixlre" to retur nnat
wum to pleam' "mother," winch y

rellectH credit inion lilin. Since
coming to Oregon he bus lenrueil to
like the Ytebfoot Htute Mi more ways
than one, ami partleiihirl.v Urn line
Ids health Iiiih been greatly bene-fltte- il

lien1, nml he lookM furnnril to
the time when lie hIiiiII ugulu lunke
1 In home In Oregon. Mr. ilroveHittiil
mother have niuile inaii.v friends here
who wish them u wife Journey to the
old homo.

Oottaiik Onovi: Kl.OtJI! Mll.LM.
Messrs. Hurtling mid llaiiHen uro

thin week IiiivIiik 'he Colt nue drove
Hour mill iiiituted from roof to bnse-ine-

nml hIho ii sign iicroH tlm
south end which adds greatly t J the
nppearmice of the proivrt.v. These
Keutlemeii am putting forth every
effort to make thin mill thuU'Ntluf.tllrjll tlri.e'fill mill llmv luivn iil'urv
facility for nccotnpllHhhiK that em).
Their Hour In of IiIkIi urnilu qiiiillt.v
mill Klven uliHolllte imtlHfaetlou.
'I hey are nlxo IHtliiK up the IiiiIIiIIiik
recently occupieil ny tno Kleciric
l.lltlitOo. itinl will iihu them for Htor
lui; feeil nml mill tiruiluctH of nil
klnilM.

Kink Inhtiii'MKntm.
nr. (iKteriiiy ih in receipt of 11

lino ciiNti of plectroloulnlH liiHtru
HientH which an of intich value
to thu ihyilclmi, vmilillni; lilin
toexamliiu thu varloiiH cnvltlcH of
thu lioily with perfect Kioto ami iiccii-racy- .

Tue throat attachment Im of
Krent Importaiicu, eniieclally In ilypli
thurla anil other coiilnj;cuUHillNcuicH
of thu throat. Thu IiihI rtiinent Ih
lirovhleil with a nmiill electric IlKht,
which throwH a lirllllmit lllumliia-Ho-

Into thu throat, cimhlliur thu
jiliyHlclan tiiHce the exact condition
uuil proKrcrtrt of the dlHeime.

Wll.l. Ski.I. Him .Stoiik'
1. I', liimati, of l.ornue, wum In the.

city WcdueH.liiy. Mr. luiiimi InforniH
thu NiiKKt't tiuit hu Ih inukliiK pre.
liaratloiiM tOHell IiIh Htoru ami other
property In l.orane ami will move to
KtiKeuu. Mr. Intuitu Iiiih lull It. up mi
excellent liiiHlneHH, Iiiih ii neat, up to
ilnte Htoru In one of thu lient anil
moHt proHperouH comiiiuulticH In
l.iinu county, ami who uvor hiicccciIh
lilin will bu foi'tiiunlu In thu HvlectWm
of the location.
Honour tiik Waiikiioumk.

I.oiik & lllnKhum I.umlicr Co. Hold
(o KIIciIko it IIIkkI11" thu wnrchoiiHU
lint enxt of thu S. 1. depot, thin
veek. Thu wiirehoimo will Im iihuiI

Ji.v KIIciIku & IIIkuIiik for HtorliiK cur
loud HliljimuntH of feed, liny and
Kniln. Their IiiihIiichh liuvlnn

to that extent that It Iiuh
liecotuu iieceHHitry for them to inako
Iiitku purcluiMeH In order to Hiipply
thu ever IncreiiHliiK (lemaml,

Km.aikikii I'kituiikh,
0. V. Ilriulloid la now iirepiircl to

imike. enlarged ilcturea mid III order to
i;et Ida work iiitioducctl will iiiukoa
lieautiful uiiluiKed porlrnlt for l for till
tliOBU IihvIiik eno dozen i'A unhinut plio-to-

No coupon nei'i'HKuiy Thin oiler
will atniid itood until thu 16th of tiept.
ICvcryliody invited to unit mid Inspect
liln wink.

Mktiioiiiht l'K'Nie.
Nuxt week Krldny, thu MotliodUt

Viituilay.Hcliool, of thin city, will hold
ItH ttiinual plculu. It Ih expected
that nil thu iiatrona and IrlendH of
thu Hcliool will ko. CoiumltttHiH on

. viiHduh Innocent nportH nrourrmiK-lti-
for a Mif time. It will bouii-nonnce- d

nuxt .Sunday where, the
picnic will tnku place.

Want A Tkaciiuii.
The. Nuwiut Ih reiiucHted to Bay

that tl o director ot I.ornno Hcliool
Dlntrlct No. "0 uro ilcHtroimof Hccur-lujr-u

kooiI teacher for thu kcIiooI.
Thu term will ho three inoutliH, and
pei'liapa lour. Wmki'h filft per mouth.

1.
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IniiiieiiHe Itunkln'M

Cull at the Wave) for hox of lion
IIoiih for Nuiiday.
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iMiIoii'h t'hociitateH aru the lienL mr
ut .McClelhin'M,

it complete $

ut
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l.ali'Hi perlodlcalH 1iooI;h uti
Im 1,'iikIo liookHloie.
l.iivamler KtlcliH for Iiiuiilrii

if AIim. v. .1, Howard.
V. I). ileiiHlll wiih ihi from Kuuetio
iieximy on iiumiiicmh.

KIIIIWIeH & tll'tlYH will M'll you
ooiihui inweHt priceH,

Don't fornct. the cIiihIiii; ontMiile u
IPiuklirH .miihIc llouw', IviiRcne.

Kverylmily ealH llatelwood Ice
'ream at thu rear), oppoHlle the I

).

I Irlrtt nir DitririiiMM In tootli am
air al "The Modern I'liar

iiiacy, '

John Norniati. of l.orane, wiih In
huelty Wedni'Mtlay on IiIh way t

liralii.
Ion. Ivan McUueen, of I.oraut

wiih a pleiiHaut culler ut thin otllce
luHt I rldiiy.

I'nll Millinery, very lati-H- l to arrive
n't lUtli mid llith OhlcilKO
t Ii. KImi'ii'h.

hnve

lirmid

Seeuie one of thone harKiiliiH
l Itunkin h Htore. linueiie. iiefore
hey me all cone.

Do not fall to wc the new hIiiii
iiihIc limt received at Itlchanl

hoii AIiihIc 1 hum'.

itiHt

net

Mile

ami

hhIc.

ween from

Tlm

(IiiiiiIh promptly delivered you
mini iciimoiiuIiIu fieluhl rutcH

Knowlec ii tlettyn.
Two eurloadH iiiIihtm' HUiinlleH

leeched from I'ortliiud. Ki'owlen
iV UettyH, lloheiuhi.

of

nt
at

of
UHt

Thori. (). llriiHher. of London
iiikwiI through the city TueHilny en

rouie to ,ica on iiUHiueHH.

Mr. mid Mm. KIIIh .SlmmoiiH, of
Walker, were vIhUIiilt with frlenilH In
Lotlauu urove Miiiumy ami .Monday

Mih. .1. II. DavldHou, who Iiiih licen
InltliiK In MuL'ene for a couple of

iveckM, reiiirneil home thu latter part
of Hint week.

4i th

Ht'v. ami Mm. (leo. l'ii'e and the
little ImyH went down to NiiKluaw
Krlday ivuiuIiiIiik over until .Satur
day alternoon.

There Ih not lilnif accidental aliotit
llr I.owu'h letiutatloti iih a Hklllril
mid e.iiiert optlelati. lie known
how the know how In thu thine;

The I'earl Confectionery for fancy
cnudlfH ahvn.VH In thu lead. All of
thu leading hriimlH InelKarH.HinokliiK
unit cliewliiK totiacco at tlierearl

Try one of thorn delightful file
imiHHuKeH. Heinovi'H lilack IiciiiIh.
tan and lirliiKH color to thu cheek at
AIIIhiiii .V I liiHtliiK h toiiHiirlal parlorH

StnuiKth mid vlor coineol kooiI
food, duly illKi'Hteil. Mirce
ready wheat mid hurley
food, iiiIiIh no liurdcii, hut HUHtaliiH.

Mih. VIiihou and hoii Itulph, of
KoKchtin;. who have lieeu vlMltlnir
Willi tne faiiiiiy of .Mr. iHiimael near
l.orune, letui ncd to their home Moil
day.

It Ih ivported that Mhm Until,
I'ldcHt diuiKliter of William J. Ilryau,
Ih eiiKiiKi'd to Klchmoiiil IVarHou
liolwiin, Merrluiac hero of the tipiiii

war.
The Klectrlc l.lnht Co.. Ih thin

week puttlui; In a liire nunilier of
new potcH iiioiik .Mam Htreet. l liey
aru larite onen uu.i mucii moru huh
Htnntlal than the old ouch.

Old .Sal Iiiih hidden IiIh face tiehlml
the dark cIoiiiIh mid thu autumn
winds dull ati'l moan, mid other
thliiKM too niiiiiuioiiH to mention,
tiu v o happened during thu (iiiHt week.

The Itev. John Duwhoii, of
ik. eiiiuu up Monday hint In thu

lutuivHtH of thu Kplacopal church.
He uri'iinucd for mtvIcch on Sept.
'.'Int lu MiumouIc hall. Kveryhody
welcome.

Mr. I). Milne, who Iiiih hccii vUlt- -

Iiik with ,1. S. Milne for Huvvral dayH
luiHt. Ictt .Sunday for wiiHliliiKton
mid tlrltlnh t'oluiiilila, where he will
visit for Hi'veral wit'kH prior to IiIh
return home In Aurora, HI.

Thu MImhi'h Capltola mid I'luiua
lletHou, who Iiiitu iK'eu vIhIHiik with
MrH, Win, Moore, of l.orauu. Ictt hint
riundiiy for MtiukurH, Uivkoii, wheru
lliey will vlnit fur u few weekH iirlor
to their return home In MIhhouH.

J. It. Ilrown and family and Mr.
ami Mrn. Iad W. Henry are cmnpliiK
on thu UoiiHt I'ork near Crenwell for
n fuw ilayn huiitliic. IIhIiIiik and

whllliiK away thu time
tilcklnu hoiiM. They will hu irone
about two wit'kH.

T. M. Meillnv ruturiiud from Coon
county Sunday wheru hu wcut on
JiuhIiichh. Tom reports Cotiulllu City
una other commtiiiltlcH in that
country thriving, and uIho reportH
tnu roaiiH in excellent hiiiipo ami
Kiuno exceedingly plentiful,

KIvIh dowdy, who Iiiih for a lomr
while licuu holding a poHltlou with
thu (Irllllii & Veatch llardwnro Co.,
Iiiih accepted a iiohIHou with It. W.
Nuwlatlil at l'ligene. KIvIh Ih a
Htcady yount; iiiiin and u No. 1 clerk
mid thu NiiKlict wIhIich him huccchh
In IiIh new position.

Ouo. V. Kelly hrouirht to thin
olllcu lant week Home iipiiIch which
hu hud hurled and unserved for
aliout VI niouthH, They were
Hlltflitly dried on thu outHldu hut thu
IiihIiIu wiih well piYHervcd mid lu
tiiHtu, wiuHlinoHteiiual to any froHli
fruit on the market.

0. 1). Drown Ih iimklmr Homo verv
valualilulmiirovuinontH on IiIh lot on
Wall Btroot. Hu him hud IiIh residence
turned nruuiid ami Ih hulldluir on u
two Btor.v addition. Mr. Drown Iiiih
a large lot and when tlio Improve-
ments aru conipleto will Imvo one ot
tno iruitieat iioiiicm on that street.

Dr, ('oi'iiroii retiii'tieii from I'ort-latu- l
Iiihi 'riiiirMdnv moriihiK, where

hi led his wife, who Ih hI ill III a
condition, thu rcnilt of un- -

peiidlelllii, In ri'Hpoiiw fo a telegram
that IiIh little clilld wiih ijnlfo III In
thlicltv. Ho Im muWipli'fiMii! tolnd
IiIh child lu a fur better condition
t ll mi hu expected.

0; W. Ilrnilfonl in mnklnif nrranio- -
ineiilii toiicteml the urent l'hot"irnplier'
AowH-Iutlii- of tin: I'iicIIIh Norlhweiit

IWliluli Iii'kIiin Hcpt. Zft, llieiBloru IiIh
IK'iHoty will lie climol thu lint ill thin
month.

Mrn. .leiiuli Selbieili', of IIIIIIiikh,
Mont., who Iiiih been vMtliiK her
liiothcr, M I'M, .1. V. Htouffer, and Mrn.
C. II. Iliirkliohler. In thin city, re-
turned home ThurHilay.

I'ru'lent iieopli purehaHi Dr I.owo h
KhiMMeH. Jlc im I m thu crenm of 17
yeniH experience Into them See him
AIoiiiIiiv ami to noon TucHiluy Auk.
the aitd ami LTilh.

Don't delay thu llanklii cIohIiik
outHiile of iiiiihIc kooiIh at Kiikciiu
wIIInooii be over and you will Ih'
kicking youi'Helf for not HeciirltiK one
of the life barKiiliiH offered.

Hurry Mctcalf, the I'literiirlHliif;
Kroceryiiiau iiiih compieteil IiIh new
luuine nun moved 111 lant ITIUay
Hurry Iiiih a neat rcHlduneu mid well
IHIlHllVII.

Dr. I.owc, KiiKeae'H well known
oeulo-opllelu- il will Ih; lu CottUKt
wrovu .iioiiiiny mid till noon tiiiw
ilny, AiiKiiKt Jltli nud li.th.

MImm IIomu WllllmiiH went to Hone-
liuiX Nuiidiiy whern vhu will ulvu
ii'hhouh in umliroldery for a Hliort
time.
. Mr. ami Mrn. Deluru Hemt'ii nay
liavu returned from Senttluaiiil other
hoiiiiii polutH where they Hiient huv
ernl week.

Wlllard Martin, ouo of thu prosper.
oiih InrnicrM of Walker, paid the

iitficet olllcu a ploaHiiut visit Wed
iii'Hiiay.

Weatherly Creamery C'o'h IceCrenm
Li'oriimiiij. Mimrunti-ii- l the lient
made, at tlio Wuvu leo Cream Var
um.

Vi A.N 1 1. II A kooiI u;lrl for Kuneral
hoiiMework. Apply at thu ivhIiIciicu
of I . K. I ampliell, CottiiKU (irove.

1 hu residence of Wiu. T. Kay!r Im

iumv coiupiuie ami im receiving the
iiuihiiiiit louciiCH ny the painters.

Have Dr I.owe curn vourlieiul nml
eyu ache with t pair of IiIh nuiierlor
Kiiissen. woiiHiniutlou free.

.Mrn. Lima A. Cottle went itnwn
to ICiiKeue Wtilnesiluy to innke llnul
prooi on her tlmherclulm.

Kveryhody kih-- to It. It. Huys
liopyurdut Hcklmi will
commence .Sept. 3 or 4.

I licodoru JenuliiKH, nnrveyor for
iiiu urei:oil .Mvurlllcs l.'o.. Is in mrn
lor a lew ilnyn lay off.

llcrold llowiinl Iirh I HH.li milt,, 111

mr uiu pum ten uuys nut tn now
Kreatiy liuproved.

well. t). lvllllWli-k- . nf tin. llr, ii ..I
kiioivich AiUettyH, lloheinla. was In
me eiiy hum week.

r.. . , .
uuiiiiue urovu uour ih iih irooii nn

any Hour made Hi the valley. AHk
youriiriK-e-r tor it.

When you wish stiillnmirv enll nl
the llookstore, Airs. Dora
i' leniH, proprietor.

Call oil J. V. Thornton nt the I ,n rl
Confectionery. Ho will be pleased to
seu .villi any nine.

H..lluhliu visited l'orthinil this
week mill intended the .Statu Miners
louvciltloil.

line collection of hariiiniileiiu Im.
just Iteen recflveil ut Thu Itlchnrdson
.music I louse.

.Mci'lcllnirs Ih the on v iilnre In
town when you run buy n box ol
Aiuna i uncointcH ami Hon Hons.

Mrn. .). iv. Harrett. who Iiuh I men
unite 111 for thu past two weeks. Is
now convalescing.

Try ll dish of Weatlierlv Crnn
Co'h Ice Civ.im at the" Wave leo
ireaiu rariors.

We hnve neiiuinea that will iimro
. i e i . in 1 nn in you ui tnu .Modern
riiariuuc.v.

Home ninth Candles nlwiivu (rili
and thu lient ut the Wave Ice Cri'iun
1'iiriorH

That odor of thT Clover Ulossoiu.
Hii't It a dany, ut the .Modern I'liur- -

iiiucy.
(let your fruits mid candles for

Sunday at thu Wave Ice Cream
'iirlorH.

I OK. SchOlllllH W.iH 11 linuMi'llin.1. 1,,
Kuireno Krldny rutiiriilmr Saturdav.

or piiritv mid nccuriicv tnko vour
prescriptiona to The Modern IMmrin'ticy.

lit beautiful new brldire neross
the ConstTork Ih ntlll HtmulliiB!

New iroodH mid little nrlces in
usual at old stand. N. E. klseu.

MIsh Nina Ostrauder. of Kucene.
IH'iit Sunday lu Cottniro drove.

(Icor. of London, wiih a. caller
at thu NiiBRut otllce SuturOiiy.

Old liatH retrlinmed or now ones
verychenp. N E. IClsea's.

JlrsT Win. Preston Ih vlslthur lu
UottiiKe Orovo from lCuuene.

Wu L'ivo nreacilntlons enrnfnl nltoii.
Hon ut Tlio Modem l'luirmncy.

Kred I toss, of Illirone. wiih In Die
Ity Sunday and .Monday,
Will. LnutlesH wan a ntissunu'er to

lloawell Inst TTiurndav.
I'll re vunillii mid leir.on extruet a

Tlio Modem l'hiirniney.
,1 iihu Oralier Ih In from thu hills for

u couple ot weeks,
Thos. M. Gardner wiih down from

Loudon Tuesday.
l'crfiiuiu for thu sick room at the

Modern l'liarinucy.
J. H. Crow, ol Lorane. wiih In tlio

city Wednesday.
Jiinmietto ludr tonio nt Thu Modern

l'huriiincy.

I'elfiliiies iruloi-- ut thu Modern
Pharmacy.

Hoy Knox va mi from Euirens
Sunday.

Attorney Murkley Ih In tlio city.

COAlAlUNICA'HON

In Answer to "Observer's" Letter
I'uhllnhcd l.nnt Week Writer Con.
tend Sunday Lnw for (lovernmcnt
of Huniflii Action, not Conscience.

CotlnRc Orove, OrcKon, Sept
8 To the JCditor of Iltiliemin Nut"
Kt: In your inane of last week ay
perirn n coniimiiiictitioii ironi the
tieu of "Olncrvcr".

The writer Inborn linrd to innke
vice nppenr the better cause. He
would have us believe that an iron
bed is soft nntl inexpensive. He
starts out with false premises and
readies false conclusions. He says:
"i'he tllitiK above all others that
cannot and must not be controlled
by human law, cither directly or
indirectly, is the individual con
science.' whoever heard of a
statute law for the government of
the conscience? A man willi a
thimble full of brains knows you
can no more control the individual
conscience by statute law than you
can control a cyclone with a hand
bellows.

Hut stiM worse, he says: "Now
Sunday laws do this very thing."
"Observer' cannot find in the
height!) above nor the deptiis below
nor the expanse abroad, a Sunday
law controlling or trying to control
the individual conscience.

mi Dummy law is lor tne gov
eminent of conduct, human action,
not conscience; and if it means thai
conduct or actions cannot be con
trolled or governed by law on Sun
day as well as on any other day
will "Observer" tell us wiiy not?

C. II. Wai.LACH

Returned Prom Portland.
If. J. Hard has returned from

Portland, where he accompanied his
lainily a week ago to their winter
home, after having spent the sum
mer in Hohemia. While down Mr
Hard attended the Oregon Miners'
Convention, held on the 7 1 li inst.
He states that the meeting was at-

tended by about thirty mining men
from different parts of the state.
among them being Geo. W. Lloyd
and I. D. Wheeler, of this city
i lie work accomplished was very
harmonious and tended to join the
mining men of Oregon together in a
manner that is calculated to be of
general benefit to the mining inter
ests of the state Mr. Hard is of the
opinion that if the mining men will
properly encourage such meetings
it will prove a nucleus for a much
needed state institution, whereby
mining men will be able to approach
the law makers, in the interest of
better mining legislation, advertise
Oregon, as well as enabling to dis-

courage the placing of stock on sale
at prices far below the selling price
of the company in question.

An Incorrect Report.

A report having been circulated In
Cottage Orovo to thu effect that
Oltrsr Elsea was In the California
peutaatlary, 11 Nugget reporter con- -

clucflB to ascertain the facts mid the

tlr&tTo
of the report, mid from Inves- -

has found It to be abso
lutely without foundation. Oliver
Ih worklnir near Loyalton. Califor
nia, ami in a letter under date of
August 30, Informs his mother that
ho will be home lu a few days, or an
soon as the cold weather begins. It
eeiiis Htrnngu that such reports
lioilld lie circulated by IdleKonslpeni
who Bcem to have no other employ
ment than that of trying to attend
to other people's affairs. If Oliver Is
away from home engaged In honest
effort to support himself nn Ids mint
at Sacramento hii.vh he Is, he Ih cer
tainly doing moru than Home others
who are quite conspicuous by reason
of the fact that they do nothing.

STAI1UUD TO DEATH.

At Junction City on Tuesday Inst,
Mnlkey was! stubbed near the

lenrt with ii pocket Unite, liy J. J. ltutier
an old nnd well redpei'tedcitlzuii of tlmt
ihice. It ueems Unit Mulkev htu! been

nuikini; clandestine nocturnal visit? tu
the liomu of Mr. ltutier to visit the
hitter's daughter nnd hud been repeat
edly ordereJ to stay mviiy but refneed
At noon Tuesday he mucked Mr. ltutier
on the stieets striking htm in the head
with a rock liiflictlnt a very painful
wound, thu old man defended himself
with a knife with the result)above stated
At the coroner's Inquest the jury decided
the killing was in felt ill tense.

SEWERAdE SYSTEAL

Yes, Cottage Grove needs i

sewer system and needs it badly
It is possible that the absence of
anything in the city clnrter author-
izing the city to build and maintain
a sewer system will at least prevent
the work being done now, but it is
good idea to talk about it and get
everything ready for the next ses-

sion of the legislature and then ask
for a new charter giving the city
the right to transact such business
as its size demands it should.

CHURCH NOTES

Nuxt .Sunday morulnir thu pastor
of thu M. -. Church will have for Ids
subject. "The Lord to thu Rescue."
"Tlio Conscience Knllj;litened" Is the
subject tor the evening,

Kor thu sake ot my newspaper
friends and nil concerned, I cannot
nt this time afford to gut Into a
newspaper controversy, but will
simply announce that next. Sunday
night, I will pay attention In the
sermon to the article In the Nugget
written by one signed, "Observer."

0. II, Fkebk.

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Skirts.

Fall Dress Goods
Arc now In mid we are hIiowIiik by fur

the lawHt lino of IIthhs Hoods ever shown In
CottiiKe Hrovo In all thu new style. Wo
know that we run please you In Dress floods
nud WulstlngH.

Shirt Waists and Wraps.
prices on skirts

$2.25 to $7.75
We also for the first a full line of

MARKCI) IMPROVEMENT.
The marked improvement in

towns and throughout the country
all over the State of Oregon is a
matter of surprise to the many visit
tors coming here from the east.
The visitor starts in at Portland
nml makes short stops at different
towns and at everyone the wide
awake citizen takes pride in show-
ing him the many ne.v bouses that
lfnve been erected since the first of
January last. When he arrives at
Cottage Grove he's shown about 70
new houses, a new depot, a new
railroad and new mills, then he is
taken up to the mines and if he has
plenty of time is taken through the
many camps and shown the gold
bearing quartz and occasionally al-

lowed a peep at a $5,000 or $10.-00- 0

gold brick; then after viewing
the monster firs to be seen every-
where he returns to Cottage Grove
and says: "It is the most wonder-
ful tiling I ever saw" and when he
returns east for his family he be-

comes a living, walking, talking
advertisement for Cottage Grove
and vicinity, and why shouldn't
he?

nonx.
I.AN'DKItS

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry LnnderH In
this city ThurHilay, Sept. 3, HKM, a
son.

MA It IIIED.

SCOTT-HAND-

At the M. K. pnrsonnre, Tuesday,
Sept. S, 190.1,Mr.Samurl It. Scott to
Miss hvn Handy, Itev. (J. H.Feeso
omclntlug.

Skirts.

A pretty little wedding took place
at the M. K. Pnrsounge In the pres
ence of Immediate friends Tuesdny,
The contracting parties were Samuel
It. Scott, one of the sturdy and sub
stantial ranchers of lilue Itlver, this
county, nntl MIhh Handy, a
most young lady, whose
parents live near Latham. The mar--

rhiKO It Is said. Is ii happy mid
fitting conclusion to n little roman
tic outcry this summer. The very
ls?st wishes of all their many friends
KO with them on their married Jour
ney.

QUKS1I0.V ANSWEItED.
Yes, August Flower still has the lar

gest sale of iinv medicine in thu ci vi
lireil world. Your mothers' and umnd
mothers' never thonght of using any-
thing else for Indigestion or Biliousness.
Doctors were scarce, and tney seldom
heard of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostra
tion oi Heart lailure, etc. lliey used
August Flower to clean out the system
and stop fermentation of undigested
food, regulate tlio action of the liver,
stimulate the nervous and organic ac
tion nl tne system, and tout Is all they
took when feeliug dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. ou only
need a few doses ot Green's August
Flower, in liquid form, to make you sat-
isfied there is nothing sei Ions tlio mat-
ter with you. You can get this reliable
remedy at Giirinan c llememviiy Co.
Price 250 and 75c,

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Those who took advantage ot the
present tux law by paying the tlrst-ha- lf

of their taxes before the first
Monday lu April will please take
note that thu second-hal- f of tlio tax
Ih payable on or before the first Mon-

day In October (October 5tb) una If

unpaid utter that datu It will bo nec
essary to add 10 per ceutpennlty mid
8 per cent Interest to thu half tax re- -

miilulug unpaid.

range

carry

excellent

FiiKii I'isk, Sheriff nud Tax Collec
tor.

m:i)i!ci:i) rates to oreoon
81 A I K FAIR.

"The Oreuon Stuto Fair will be
held at Fair Grounds September 14th
to 10th.

Thu Southern Pacific Co. will sell
tickets to Fnlr Grounds and return,
atone mid one-thir- d faro from all
points on Its Oregon Lines.

tsiieclal exiumtH oi tiuu cattle ami
horses and agricultural products
have been prepared, nnd every effort
win tiu nut form to iuuko tins tno
greatest fair In the history of Oregon.

II.vou nre interested lu tne develop
ment of tlio statu (mid ol course you
are) you cannot afford to lulss the
Fair this year."

WANTED.

Olrl to do irenerul house work.
Oood wages paid. Applv ut Nugget
olUco at once.

1

New Fall Styles.
Is Ladles iteiiily to Wenr

Skirts and Waists. People nre buyllln ready
made Roods morn overy year, anil rwillilnu
this wp will earry a full stock, nil the time,
of up to date fronds.

A new line of the latest Waists ut

$1.50 up.
time Misses

Lai en's Store.
g1!f!!f1!riiniri!mf1!fl!f11f!!MUi!ri!r!!HirMf!!ri!f!!f1!rm!!F!lf

I Spring is bere--So are we
EE: With Spray Pumps and Spray Compound. 5

J Hoes, Itakes and Cultivators.
Oliver's Steel and Chilled Plows. ;r Klsh Hros. Wagons,

z A full mid complete Line of Hardware, Stoves nud Tlnwnre. 2;
E: Mining Supplies our Specialty. p5

I Piper & Vandenburg 1
iiiiuiiwuiniiiiujiuaiiiinjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimjaiuiiiiiiiiiiaK

KiOWL.ES & GETTYS
Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.- -

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

m. :f: t 1 1 :::: :j: ft

J. If. Kay's Furniture Co

guarantees to save you money on everything to
furnish a home including

Stoves, Ranp, Ms and Mai.
New Line of Wall Paper..

Big Clearance Sale now on for 30 clays;
10 per Cent Discount on everything.

EUGENE

ART UNG & ,

the above mills we will put out
flour equal to any on the market.

OREGON

Cottage Grove Flour Mills
HANSEN Proprietors

Having purchased

We carrv a hill sttpplv ot all kinds ot teed such as
Rolled Barley, Oats and AIM Feed.

bpectal attention given to .partners grist work.
We pay highest market price for all kinds of grain.
If square dealing and courteous treatment will secure

your patronage we will have it.
solicited.

Respectfully,

UARTING & HANSEN.

Griffin &

Correspondence

THE CUTTING QUALITY

of uuy tool Is always a dsslrnblo
one, but of equal Importance Is tlio
power of retaining this ijuallty so us
not to require too frequent sharpen-In- .

Ily making your purchases of
tlio Uritlln & Veatcli Co. you always
receive your money's worth In the
best quality of tools and cutlery ot
properlytemiiered steel that Is sure
to hold an edge.

Veatch Go.

ReadLurch,s (Jliaiigef Atl.


